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Set List 1

Pick a Bale of Cotton

Dirty Old Town

Molly Malone

Party

Sailing

Mama Don't Allow

Send Me the Pillow

I'm Tired of Bummin'Around

Paper Roses

Wooden Heart

Oh Boy!



Pick a Fale of Cotton

We're gonna IGI jump down turn around pigk a bale of cotton
Gonnalump ciowh turn around [D7l pick a bale a [G] day
Jump down turn around pick a bgle_ of cotton
Gonha jump down turn around iDTl pick a bale a [G] day.

[G] Oh, Lordy pick a bale of cotton
brr, lol'dy tDTi pick a bale a [G] day
Oh, Lordy pick a bale of cotton
Oh, Lordi iDTl pick a bale a [GI day.fq ]
Me and my wife gonna pick a bale of cotton
Me and my wife gonna [D7] pigk a bale a [G] day
Me and my wife gonna plck a bale of cotton
Me and my wife gonna [D7l pick a bale a [G] day.

[G] Oh, Lordy pick a bale of cotton
brr, loidy tDTi pick a bale a [G] day
Oh, Lordy pick a bale of cotton
Oh, Lordy iDTl pick a bale a IGI day. Lqf

We're gonna [G] jump down turn around pigk.a bqte of cotton
Gonna"jump Oowh tuin around IDI] pick a bale a IGI day
Jump dbwn turn around pick a bale of cotton
Gonha jump down turn around [D7] pick a bale a [G] day.

[G] Oh, Lordy pick a bale of cotton
bh, Lordy [D7i pick a bale a [G] day
Oh, Lordy pick a bale of cotton
Oh, Lordy [D7] pick a bale a [G] day.
Oh, Lordy pick a bale of cotton
Oh, LorOV lnn pick a bale a [G] day.
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Dirtv old Town

c
I met my love by the gos works wall

FC
Dreomed o dreom by the old conol

I Kissed my girl by the foctory woll

GAm
Dirty old town, dirty old town

c
Clouds o?e drifting ocross the moon

FC
Cats o?e prowling on their beot

Spring's o girl from the streets of night
GAm

Dirty old town, dirty old town

C

I Heord o siren from the docks

FC
Sow o troin set the night on fire

f Smelled the spring on the smoky wind
gAm

Dirty old town, dirty old town



c
f 'tn-gonno moke me o big shorp oxe

FC
Shining steel tempered in the fire

I'll chop you down like on old deod tree
6Am

Dirty old town, dirty old town

c
I met my love by the gos works woll

FC
Dreomed o dreom by the old conol

I kissed my girl by the foctory woll
6Am

Dirty old town, dirty old town
GAm

Dirty old town, dirty old town

chords used in this song dre :
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Mo1ly Malone

CAm
In Dub1in's fair city'

Dm G

where the girls are so PrettY'
CEmDmG

I first set my eyes on sweet MolJ.y Malone,
cAm

As she wheel-ed her wheel-barrow,
Dm

Through streets broad and narrow'
CEmG

Crying, " Cockles and mussel-s , alive , alive , oh ! "

c Am
ttA1ive, al-ive, oh,
DmG

ALive, al-ive, oh" ,
c Em

Lt

c

cG

crying "cockles and mussels, alive, alive, oh".

c Am

She was a fishmonger,
DmG

And sure ' twas no wonder,
CEmDmG

For so were her father and mother before,
AM

And they each wheeled their barrow,
DmG

Through streets broad and narrow'
CEmGC

Crying, "Cockles and mussels, alive, alive, oh ! "

Am

"Alive, alive, oh,
DmG

AJ.ive, alive, oh" ,

c

c



c
Crying "CockJ-es and

EmGC
musseJ.s, alive, al.ive, oh" .

She died of a fever,
Dm .G

And no one could save her,
CEmDmG

And that was the end of sweet Molly Malone.
cAm

Now her ghost wheels her barrow,
DmG

Through streets broad and namow l
CEmG

Crying, "Cockles and musseJ.s, al-ive, al.ive,
c
oh! "

ttAlive, alive, oh,
DmG

A1ive, aIive, oh" ,
c

Crying "CockJ-es and
EmGC
musseJ.s, alive, alive, oh" .
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PARTY by Elvis Presley

C (n.c) C (n.c)
Some people Iike to rock, some people like to rol1,

C (n.c) C7

But movin ' and a groovin ' gonna sati-s f y my soul .

F1
Let' s have a party, (.1-et ' s have a party) '

C

Let's have a party, (Iet's have a party) .

D7G7C
Send to the store and let's, buy some more'

D7GlC
And let' s, have a party to-night.

C (n.c) C (n.c)
Irve never kissed a bear, Irve never kissed a goon/

C (n.c) C1

But T can shake a chicken i-n the middle of the room.

E7
Let's have a party, (Iet's have a party) 'c
Let's have a party, (let's have a party) .

D1 G'I C

Send to the store and Ietrs, buy some more,
D7G7C

And let' s, have a party to-night.

C (n.c) C (n.c)
Now Honky Tonky Joe, is knockin; at the door,
C (n.c) C7

Bring him in and fill him up and set him on the
floor .

E7

Let's have a party, (Iet's have a party),
c

Let's hdve a party, (let's have a party) .



I

D1
serid to

And let'

c (n
The meat
C (n.c)
Everybody

Let's have a

Letts have a
D1
Send to the

D1

s,

. c)
is

3 Years on
and a li'ttle

G1

the store and let's, buy some more,
DlGlC
have a party to-night.

c (n.c)
on the stove, the bread is gettin' hot,

C]
gonna taste a lot of mama's Pot.

E7

And let I s, have a party to-night.

DlG7C
have a party to-night.

party, (let's have a PartY)
C

party, (let' s have a part.y)
G1 C

store and let's, buy some more,
G7C

still strrrmming
picklng too !

r?
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Sailing

IGI I am [C] sailing, I am [Am] sailing,
home IFJ again, 'cross the ICI sea
I am IDml sailing, stormy [Am] waters,
to be [Dml near you, to be ICJ free. IGJ

I am tCl nying, I am [AmJ flying,
like a [F] bird 'cross the ICI sea.
I am [Dml flying, passing [Aml high clouds,
to be [Dml near you, ts be [CJ free. IGJ

Can you [C] hear me, can ynu [AmJ hear rne,
thru the [F] dark night, far ICI awayt
I am [Dml dying, forever [AmJ trying,
to be [Dm] with you; who can lCtr say? tGI

Can you [C] hear me, can you [AmJ hear me,
thru the tfl dark night, far ICI away?
I am [Drnl dying, forever [AmJ trying,
to be [Dm] with you; who can ICI say? tG]

We are [C] sailing, we are [Am] sailing,
home If ] again, 'cross the ICJ sea.
We are [Sm] sailing, stormy [Am] waters,
to be [Dml near you, to be ICJ free. tG]

Lord, to be [DmJ near vou, to
Lord, ts be [DmJ near you, to

be
be

tGI Oh
tGI Oh

ICI free.
lCl free.



Marna Don' t Allow
IntroGGDDGG.
GG
Mama don't allow no guitar Pickin'
c€
Manna donr t al-J.ow no guitar pickin'
GG7
I donrt care what Mama don't allow,
GD
Mama don't al-J-ow no guitar Pickin'

gG
Mama don't allow no midnight
GG
Mama don't al.J.ow no midnight
GG?
I don't care what Mama don't
gD
l*lanna don't a].Low no midnight

G

rround

'round
c
9onna

'round

G

here
D
here

pick
(5

here

my guitar

G

here
D
here

out ramblin'
G

here

t,:'

D

c7
anyhow
g

\t

D

c?
anyhow
\e

g

D

C7
anyhow
(:t

t5

D

c?
anyhow
G

D

c7
anyhow
ut

GGG
Mama dontt allow no banjo pJ.ayin' 'round here
GGD
Mama don't al.low no banjo pJ.ayin' 'round here
GGlC
I don't care what Mama don't allow, gonna play my banio
gDG
Mama don't al-J.ow no banjo playin il round here

GGG
Manra don't al-J-ow no cigar smokin' 'round here
GGD
Mama don't al.J.ow no cigar smokinf rround here
GGTC
I don't care what Mama donrt aIlow, Etronna smoke my cigar
GDG
t'Iama don' t a]-low no cigar smokin' 'round here

ramblin'round

rarnb]-int 'round
c

allow, g'onna €to

ramblint rround

Mama don't allow no ukulele playin'
GG
Mama don't al.J-ow no ukulele playin'
sG7
I don't care what I'Iama don't allow,
GD
Mama don't allow no ukuJ-eJ-e playin'

'round here
D

tround here
c
gonna go out pJ-aylin'

G
rround here
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Send Me The Pi1low That You Dream On'
written and recorded by Hank Locklin

C

Send me the pillow that' you dream on
G7c
Don't you know that I still- care for you

Send me the Pillow that You dream on
G7C

So darling I can dream on it too

C1 FC
Each night while Irm sleeping oh so lonely

G'l c
I'1I share your loving dreams that once were true

Send me the pillow that You dream on
G7C

So darling I can dream on it too

C

Send me the pillow that You dream on
G1 c
Don't you know that I still care for you

Send me the pillow that You dream on
G7C

So darling I can dream on it too

C] FC
I 've waited so long for you to write me

G7C
But just a memory's is all that's left of you

Send me the pillow that you dream on
G1 C

So darling I can dream on it too

SLOW

G7C
So darling I can dream on it too

C

C

C



I fm Tired Of Bumming Around
Recorded by Hank Locklin

Written by W.S. Stevenson and Pete Graves

C

I'm tired of bumming around
D7

Still I just canrt settle down
G7C

Until I find the one Ifm searching for
It I s plaJ-n for me to see

D1
That my life won't be complete

G] C

Until I find the one ffm searching for
***

F
Now I don't know where to start

C

And I don't know where to go
D7 G7

Yet this aching in my heart will drive me on I know

C

Irm tied of bumming around
D7

Still- I j ust canrt settle down
G] C

Until I find the one I rm searching for

I 'm tied of bumming around
D7

It's a lonely life I found
G] C

It's time I find the one Ifm searching for
T can't go on this way

D1

Just a bumming from day to day
G7C

Bout the time I find the one Ifm searching for

. Repeat #3, 4 ***



PAPER ROSES

GD7
I reaiized ihe way your eyes deceived me

G

With tender looks that I mistook for love
c

So take away the flowers that you gave me

DG
And send the kind that you remind me of

CDG
Paper roses paper roses

AmDG
Oh how real those roses seem to be

CDG
But they're only im-ita-tion

AmD
Like your irnitation love for me

GD7
I thoi-rght that you woulc be a perfect lover

G

Yori seemed so full of sv'ieetness at the start
c

But like a big red rose that's made of paper
DG

There isn't any sweetness in your heart

CDG
Paper roses paper roses

AmDG
Oh how real those roses seem to be

CDG
But they're only im-1ta-tion

ArnDG
Like your imitation love for ne

(t
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You seerned so f utl of sweetnes s at the start
c

But like a big red rose that's made of paper
DG

There isn't any st'ieetness in yo-tr heart

G

Paper roses paper rcses
AmDG

Oh how real those roses seem to be
CDG

But they're only im-ita-tion
AmDG

Li ke your imitation love f or n-ie

G

Dc

E}
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4 Years
4 Strings
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Oh"Boy by BuddY HollY

[G] All of my love all of mY kissing
You don't know what you've been a missing

oh tcl boy (oh boy)when you're with me oh [G] boy (oh boy)

The world will see ftrat tDTl you were meant for [G] me [G]

[G] All of my life I've been a waiting
Tonight there'll be no hesitating
orr icl boy (oh boy) when you're with me oh [c] boy (oh boy)

The world will see that tDTl you were meant for [G] me

tDTl Stars appear and shadows falling

[G] You can hear mY heart calling

iCi nnO a tittle bit of loving makes everything right

I'm [D7] gonna see mY babY tonight

[G] All of my love all of mY kissing
You don't know what you've been a missing
oh tcl boy (oh Boy) when you're with me oh [G] boy (oh boy)

The world will see that tDTl you were meant for [G] me

[G] All of my life l've been a waiting
Tonight there'll be no hesitating
ofr [C] boy (Oh boy)when you're with me oh [c]boy (Oh boy)

The world will see that tDTl you were meant for [G] me [G]

tDTl Stars appear and shadows falling

[G] You can hear mY heart calling

[c] And a little bit of loving makes everything right
I'm [D7] gonna see mY babY tonight

[G] All of my love all of mY kissing
You don't know what you've been a missing
oh tcl boy (oh boy)when you're with me oh [G] boy (oh boy)

The world will see that tD7] you were meant for [G] to?u....eebry.com


